
Pacific black duck
Anas superciliosa

Short-beaked echidna
Tachyglossus aculeatus

Ringtail possum  
Pseudochrinus 

peregrinus

Black swan 
Cygnus atratus

Australian 
Magpie

Gymnorhina 
tibicen

Spotted marsh frog 
Limnodynastes 
tasmaniensis

Spotted 
pardalote 

Pardalotus 
punctatus

Laughing kookaburra 
Dacelo novaeguineae

Dwarf galaxias 
Galexiella Pucilla

Purple swamphen 
Porphyrio porphyrio

White-faced 
heron 

Egretta 
novaehollandiae 

Common  
long-necked turtle

Chelodina 
longicollis

Frogs –  
a life in the water

Female frogs lay their eggs 
in secluded spots by the 

water. When they hatch, the 
tadpoles can then search out 
their own food, and eventually 

grow to become adult  
frogs – if they don’t  

get eaten first!

Wetland wildlife
Did you know that wetlands are really important habitat for some of Casey’s wildlife? Here, they can find everything they need. 
Food, water, shelter, and a place to raise their young. How many animals can you count in the wetland?
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Rainbow lorikeet
Trichoglossus
moluccanus

Spotted pardalote
Pardalotus punctatus

White ibis
Threskiornis 

moluccus

Spotted marsh frog
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis

Short-beaked echidna
Tachyglossus aculeatus

Leaf litter

Yellow-bellied 
water skink
Eulamprus 
heatwolei Pond 

snail

Water beetles

Purple  
swamp hen
Porphyrio 
porphyrio

Eastern Great Egret
Ardea modesta

Who lives along the creek?
Creeks and rivers are home to many local plant and animal species. Some of them are so small you might need a microscope 
to see them! Each plant and animal has a part to play in keeping our waterways healthy. Can you colour in the animals who live 
near the creek?
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Meet the Southern Brown Bandicoot
This adorable digging mammal is about the size of a rabbit and lives on beetles, fungi and other goodies found in the soil.  
They were once a common sight throughout Melbourne but today they are endangered and need our help.

Can you help  
us look after our  

local bandicoots? 
Here are 3 easy ways: 

1. Keep your cats inside when possible. 
2. Plant long grasses where  

bandicoots can nest.
3. Show this colouring sheet to  

your friends and family so  
they can learn about  

bandicoots too.

Did you  
know?

Just one bandicoot 
can turn over 3.9 
tonnes of soil in 

a year digging for 
food? 

Glossy dark 
brown fur 

Short 
stumpy 
tail

Round 
ears 

Long 
pointed 
snout

Strong  
digging claws 
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